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Worship Schedule
CHOOSE JOY THIS CHRISTMAS

Sundays • 9:30 & 11:00 am

I read this devotional recently by Lauren Abraham who is a college student at Grand Canyon University. What a great reminder
to choose joy throughout the Christmas season.
“But the angel said to them, ‘Do not be afraid; for behold, I
bring you good news of great joy which will be for all the people; for today in the
city of David there has been born for you a Savior, who is Christ the Lord.’” (Luke
2:10-11) When we think of Christmas, we often think of joy. After all, some of the
most popular Christmas songs mention joy, such as “Joy to the World” and “O
Come, All Ye Faithful.” However, as the Christmas season is only temporary, it is
important to know the difference between joy and happiness.
Happiness is an emotion that comes and goes, as it is based on our changing circumstances. When life is going our way, it’s easy to feel happy, but when situations
don’t go as planned, we often find ourselves unhappy, discouraged or even angry.
Joy, on the other hand, is a choice. When we choose joy, we can have a joyful
heart in even the most challenging of circumstances. In addition, when we find our
joy in Christ, He will provide us with the strength we need to live joyfully.
So how can we embrace the spirit of joy this Christmas?

Medina Community Church exists to help people begin and
grow in their relationship with
God. Our relaxed, contemporary
style provides an enjoyable atmosphere where you can investigate the claims of Christ, deepen
your faith and meet some great
friends along the way.

December 2—
God’s Christmas Grace

December 9—
A Faith Like Mary’s

December 16—
The True Spirit of Christmas

December 23—
Great Joy

December 24 (Christmas Eve)—
God’s Amazing Love

While material things can bring happiness, they cannot bring us joy. So, while exchanging gifts is a great way to show love, it’s important to remember that gifts
alone cannot bring us true joy. So, rather than focusing on the gifts underneath the
tree, cherish the time spent with your loved ones.
In addition, Christmas is a great time to give back to the community and help those
in need. When we serve others and show them love, we reflect Christ. Acts 20:35
says, “In everything I showed you that by working hard in this manner you must
help the weak and remember the words of the Lord Jesus, that He Himself said, ‘It
is more blessed to give than to receive.’” Ultimately, serving others can bring us
joy.
This holiday season, I encourage you to embrace the spirit of joy. Remember that
by keeping Christ at the center of all of your celebrations, you can experience true
joy and understand the reason for the season.

December 30—
Renewal
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• Student Ministries
Ontrack (Jr. High) and Satellite (Sr. High) meet on Sunday evenings at MCC.

• Kid Blast
Kid’s Blast (elementary k-5) meets on Wednesday evenings (6:45 pm) at MCC. We hope to have another awesome
time of Bible, worship and games as we seek to grow in our faith and reach out to our friends. Kid Blast will meet on
Wednesday, December 5 and 12 before taking a break for the holidays. They will resume in the new year.

• Young Adult Bible Study
Tuesdays at 6:30 pm all college age students and 20-something adults are invited to attend MCC’s Young Adult Bible
Study. Currently they are studying the book of Lamentations. Check with Arlen Gerig and see how you can become
involved with this dynamic group of young people.

• Adult Bible Study
Men’s and Women’s Bible study groups both meet at 7:00 pm on Thursday evenings at MCC. The women’s group is
off until the new year. They are tentatively plan to resume on January 17 (we’ll let you know if that changes).

• MCC Children’s Choir
It's not too late to join our seasonal children's choir. We will be singing at the Medina County Home on a week night
to be determined and Sunday morning December 23 at MCC. Practices are at 6:00 pm on December 3, 5, 10, & 17.
Please let Pastor Doug know if your child would like to sing. It’s a great way to teach our children the value of using
their gifts during the Christmas season.

• MCC All-Church Skate Party (December 2)
Join your church family on Sunday, December 2 at Medina Skateland (3789 Pearl Road, Medina) for an all-church
skate party. We’ll be skating from 5-7:00 pm. Skate rental is $2. Signup at the information table.

• Medina County Women’s Inmate Choir (December 8)
Ladies, we’ve been invited to the Medina County Jail to hear the women’s inmate choir sing Christmas songs. The date
is Saturday, December 8 at 9:30 am. The room can accommodate about 25. Adults and older teen girls are invited to
come. Signup at the information table. Contact Kathy Summers with any questions . . . kathy@beeculture.com or
(330) 461-1081.

• Preparation of Luminaries (December 19)
Ontrack students will be preparing the luminaries that will line the drive at MCC on Christmas Eve. They will meet on
Wednesday, December 19 from 11:am-1:00 pm. Please check with Pastor Doug if you have any questions. Pizza and soft
drinks will be provided.

